“Let the little children come to
me, and do not hinder them,
for the kingdom of heaven
belongs to such as these.”
– Matthew 19:14

Then Jesus took the children into his arms and blessed
them. These children meant everything to Jesus.

Many prayers, much research, and a great deal of planning
have brought us to this moment. May faith in the Lord guide
each of us as we EMBRACE the opportunity before us.
We ask him to direct our steps as we strive to generously
share the gospel with all.

Three-year goals for ministry and
campus expansion
• $1.8 million, allowing us to proceed with well-planned
construction
• Every member informed and energized around our vision
• Every member praying for the success of Morning Star’s
generous gospel outreach

Those children are you and me. We feel our Lord’s
embrace when we’ve been rebellious and he says, “I love
you anyway.” We feel his embrace when we remember our
baptism, that he has adopted us into his family, just as we
are, sins forgiven. We feel his embrace when we hear his
Word, feeding our faith so that we have the power to live to

Key Dates

his glory. We feel his embrace when we come to the Lord’s
Table, connected to all believers throughout time.
When we’ve been given such open, unconditional love,
we can’t help but respond.
Christ’s love compels us to live radically different, generous
lives in service to him and others.
Let nothing hinder children from learning about Jesus.

FEBRUARY 3-24

EMBRACE Emphasis Weekends
learn more and ask questions about the vision!

MARCH 2-4

EMBRACE Commitment Weekend
our opportunity to respond with commitments to support the vision

APRIL 6-8

EMBRACE Celebration Weekend
our opportunity to step forward together with joy
and celebrate God’s blessings on our work

A corn field. That’s what was here to harvest 25
years ago. While a small group of faithful Christians
carefully planned what a congregation might do in

Morning Star’s journey to generously share the gospel

Jackson, Wisconsin, our Lord was literally paving the
way for families to settle here and connect to the lifechanging power of the gospel through Morning Star
Lutheran Church.
We embraced the opportunity then, and ever
since the Lord has showered amazing blessings
on our Morning Star families. We live in a safe,
growing community. We’ve built a beautiful church
and school that has seen wonderful growth, both in
numbers and in fruits of faith. The Lord has moved
us to be active and generous with those in our
church family and in our community.
The opportunities to grow in our faith and
our ministry keep coming, and our people keep
responding with hearts for our mission: Growing in
Jesus, Sharing His Love.

Thanks be to God, that we
live in a community and
at a time with so much
opportunity!

Over the next three years we will journey together toward a carefully
planned vision for embracing our Lord, our family, and our
community.
Our congregation has determined that equipping our current
families and growing to reach more families requires the expansion
of our campus. We will expand upon on what has already been wellplanned and built:
• A beautiful worship facility that hosts special events and four
weekly services.
• A fully accredited school that is at capacity and starting to grow
waiting lists for certain classrooms.
• The research and planning done by exploratory teams regarding
the need for an Early Childhood Center (ECC) and school
expansion.

We have studied the opportunities before us:
• An ECC Exploration Team conducted research and reported
findings.
• An ECC/School Expansion Building Committee developed ideal
campus plans.
• A Building Committee produced preliminary construction plans
and cost estimates.
• A team explored expansion financing.

Our vision for an ECC includes:
• Meeting the child care and nurturing needs of families
today, clearly defined in the Childcare Ministry Feasibility
Report presented to Morning Star in 2017 by Daedalus
Research.
• Sharing our Savior’s love by bringing families into
contact with the gospel. The vision includes a “harvest
strategy” for our ECC – committing to excellence, building
relationships, and engaging every family with spiritual
growth opportunities.

Our vision for an expanded elementary
school includes:
• Providing enough space for families in our community
and our congregation who are seeking Christian education.
A growing congregation, a growing community, the school
choice program, the possibility of an ECC, and confidence in
the power of the gospel all point to increased enrollment.
• Updating the current facility to allow flexibility for
classrooms and meet the demands of equipping students
with 21st century skills.
• Embracing parents by providing opportunities for spiritual
growth in multi-purpose spaces that can be used by the
school and the congregation.
More details on the full vision will be available as our
generosity journey continues.

Now is the time to consider
how we can live radically
generous lives to meet the
opportunities before us.

